
BURGERS 
W oodcuHers Beef Burger -$30 
Forrest "beer fed" 2oogrm beef 
pattie,American cheddar cheese, bacon 
Jam, lettuce, tomato, beetroot,tomato 
reltsh and aioli on a La Madre sesame 
seed bun. Served w Forrest crispy chips, 
Beer Match - Pale Ale 

BuHennillc Chi.clcen Burger - $'28 
Buttermilk battered Chicken breast fillet, 
bacon, lettuce and cheese, with chipotle 
aioli on a La Madre sesame seed bun. 
Served w Forrest crispy chips 
Beer Match - Silvertop Lager

]errys Famous Vegeburger -$'28 
Jerrys vege burger 
pattie,lettuce, tomato relish and aioli 
on a La Madre sesame seed bun. 
Served w Forrest crispy chips (V) Beer 
Match - Silvertop Lager

Cheese Burger - $'25 
Forrest "beer fed"14ogrm beef 
pattie, AQmerican ched.cler cheese, 
pickle, tomato Ielish and aioli on 
a La Madre bu ttermilk bun. 
Served W FO'JT�St cnspy chips 
Beer Match -sticky Fingers 

Add Ons

Bacon - S4 
Extra cheese - S 2 
Jalapenos - S2 
Gluten free bun - S4 
Vegan cheese - S2 

CROWD FAV'S 
Fish & Chips - $'28 
Forrest Silvertop Lager beer battered 
Blue Grenadier, tartar sauce, seasonal 
salad, lemon wedge and Forrest crispy 
chips, (GFO-Grilled lish)

Beer Match - Silveirtop Lager

Tempura Tofu- $28 
Tofu in tempura batter, served with 
seaweed salad and seasoned rice. 
Topged with traditional miso 
dressin,.(V) 
Beer Match - Buzz Wheatbeer 

Country Roast - $30 
Old school cou nt:ry roast of the day , 
chef's choice of meat cut.With 
seasonal veg and pan fried 
Greens,comes with a side of beer 
gravy. 
Beer Match - Stout 

Chicken Karaage - $28 
Japanese style Karaage battered 
chicken breast pieces, served with 
seaweed salad and seasoned rice. 
Beer Match - Pale Ale

Brewers Boar d - $36 

A selection of the regions best 
produce, house-made "beer fed" beef 
jerky, house smoked cheddar, smoked 
salmon, prosciutto, pickled veg, dip 
and bread. Beer Match - lots of beer 

BAR SNACKS 
Halloumi Fries W hop salt   

(GF, V)· $15 

Pork Ribs - $16 

Tempura medley, Jalapeno Poppers,
Shiitalce Mushroom and cauliflower ( v)

· $14

S,up of the Day w crusty bread· $15 

Foiresf Crispy Chips Bowl - $10 

KIDS MENU 
Beer batfered Fish & Chips w 

tomato sauce • $13 
Chi.clcen tenders and chips .... fomafo

,auce (GFO)· $13 
Mac and Cheese (V)· $13 

SIDES 

Gravy side - $3 
Tomato sauce - 50c 

Vegan Aioli- 50c 


	BOTTLE SHOP (500ml)



